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of many comedies,, but none with a c a s t o f suppo 
a s rite one that played in Tuesday's farce . A small fire, breaking o a t 
backstage switchbox in FETT, w a s the s ignal for the comedy's 
tr 
Ml-
opening curtain to be **fjwiiK 
The f irs t joke came when "the air raid alarm was sounded. Stu-
dents were herded into the halls , in -prescribed civilian defense methods, 
and were kept well away from pusslM* f ly ing glass, until someone 
g o t the idea to look at the precautionary diagrams which once were 
k n a g in an the rooms and corridors of the Mif f ing . H a s g o t one of the 
b i g g e s t laughs. The instructions a s t o procedures i n case of fire or air 
y e t been put back op. \ -
- — Word of the f i fg soon •y ivad, and stwtema were sent q u i into t h e 
the fire w a s extinguished. 
W e m a y consider ouiselves oafcaudiugiy foi lunate that the f ire w a r 
smsH* o r oar comedy would have been superceded by a tragedy 
s imi lar t o the Texas schoalhonse f ire in 1940, in 'which many students 
l o s t the ir l ives, or were permanently .scarred when they were jammed 
fe the halls and doorways of their boildrng. 
Students and faculty must be taught the correct s ignals and pro-
cedures to be used in case of f ire, so that our comedy may not p lay to 
another audience, and a t a* much higher prices 
t t i s up t o us to show how well w e have learned our lesson. 
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ttUtfiaAMiMkaM 
AU copy mtngnrnfmnts are to be 
turned im today becmbe Ae *45 
interested smtian arelirged to offer 
By Leo Fassler 
Once again exercising their suffrage rights, City sto-
dents elected Rita Spiegel, Belle Goodman, and Bernie 
to the executive positions of Pwrto^nt, Vice President, ajad 
Secretary of the Student Council respectiveiy in 
Council elections on Wednesday. 
J 
VCJ mi ortunities also pay up their subscriptions.- ©rive 
^ n f m a n , President. IT 
Vwe m r t d w V i w l Be t ty P o a i a / 
ere uiiUnjIsatwr i fSgc" 
eas Leon Rosenberg, by a s l i gh t 
margin, won the position of S t u -
dent Council ttApr-tmfatiTrc 
•M 
In response to widespread student interest in vital fi!/k f^Wmnwnfm££*M 
economic topics, the Economics Semi&jur will feature a forum *~r-rm •* ' »-r##wV«vczo 
on '^Employment Opportunities in Government and Business" 
next Friday at 12. Holding i ts porond meeting this semester 
in the Faculty Council Room, Dr. Herbert Spero of the 
Economics Department will 
In conjunction with the nation-
wide Red Cross Drive which be-
gan last Thursday and will con-
tinue throughout the month of 
introduce three outstanding au-
thorit ies of the vocational f ields 
o f private industry and the fede-
ral gorortiniont. 
Sale Of U-Cards 
In an effort t o parosnote mutual 
-underscjHidi fig and ~xuoxa hsrmoni— 
ous relationahips between student 




war Seniors r_ 
only one contest. Frances Mallin 
ontpolled Sidney Salpeter to b e 
elected President of the class. A l 
Blancato, Vice—President , a n d 
Judith SeMesainn*r, Student Coon-
Activit ies Com- cil Representative were unopposed. 
Council 
i s con-
t inuing—its Faculty—Cultivation 
ths* eoileetiens to help *ieoted by ths c lass council, 
our goal of $900 will be fr the Upper Junior Class 
ncr-pppoaition t^JtasQr-Wfiffij— 
~i 
made in all 10 o'clock* 
Tuesday. 1 President and June Mayer, Secrs-
**U-Oard sa les to date total S7SO Program inaugurated last term. ^_ - w *""^* *** urged to remember tary. However, t h e returns show. 
eegtrre of Wanamaker's Personnel goal s e t by S f a i t i l Z " LTCi c o « ^ JwffTRea Crow a t h i . £&», and " — . = • " •-—- — -
Kgf>CCfiaTrman i x f ffcc^U- ^ " ™ » grou] ^ M a f f g l i i ner-
dSscussion the field of retail ing Card sales committee. instructors informally at homo, 
for which many students are now- T ^ ^ S ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ r e „ ^ f ? . J f ^ ^ L ^ 1 * 1 ^ * * t h e 
i<-Cards sold last te im, the tola! program were mailed to the £acnt=-
recedpts exceed those o f last se - ty and twelve affirmative replies 
mester by $100 due t o the in- have been received to date, alias 
crease in price from fifty cents ***«* stated^—*gWe are a iming at 
to one dollar. Students who have !<**% cooperation from the tec-
not yet purchased U-Cards may »*** because we*U g e t 100% co-
do so in 610A or m t h e Ticker—operat ion from the 
Office 911. "Any-Jnatructor w h o 
gather up those dimes, quarters Vice-President. The final deciaion 
and dollars which will help our will be mads by the c lass couneiL 
Red Cross eontinng ita }oh of w < - Rona fWiin «»wt 
preparing. Another, speaker will 
b e a lepresentat ive of the Metro-
pol i tan Life Insurance Company, 
Mrsv Grace Pugh, who does re-
search and copywriting: Edward 
J . O'Connor, the third guest , holds 
the posit ion of chief <rf the Re-
crui tment and Placement Division 
o f the United States Civil Service 
Cnmmisnir»n : B e will acqaaint the 
s tudents with the vocational op- O t V C e n t e r T i c k e t s 
ing American lives. Student Council 
I«ast_ year's activities for the «rlay«d" the election away from 
students who—still have^ stubs to 
return them to her together vrith 
the money collected. 
plan should speaar^fay 
ratia, Handel or Baker, who, with 
their wives, have already received 
Red Cross included a^coHection 
of 800,000 pints of blood for our 
f ighting men, preparation of 50,-
000,000 surgical dress ings , assis-
tance to 400,000 famil ies of serv-
o£ 14J0OO food 
their male compettSQBL 
The Lower Junior P w i d e n f t a l 
in a t i e betwaam 
Melvin Heller and Zeena Sugar-
nuui. Paula Sic 
aoaitkR of 
portunitaes in Civil Service. 
Because the t ime allotted to 
each speaker i s limited, the re-
main ing period will be open t c 
Questions by students who may 
or clarification of 
t h e points raised by the 
A l l are invited to attend this 
Economics Seminar and future 
uwwfiiign which will attempt to 
fulfill the professional and cul 
t sra l in teresti 
s tudents in the field 
groups a t home. A s for the stu-
dents, I don't have to tell them 
Special tickets for all City Cen- t n « advantages of knowing their 
ter performances are available to instructors." 
City CoUege students. This i s the first tame in the 
from history of the school that wv**t 
a program has been undertaken 
by either the student body or 
faculty. 
to American prisoners of war, and 
a countiess number of other 
humanitarian 
dent. Ruth Silverstein 
This t re -
mendous and vitally important job 
of aiding the sick and. wounded 
Americans both at home and ab-
mari must not fail.—The civilian 
t t t s t i g ^ - 9 2 1 on Tuesday, 
Thursday or Friday between 11 
and TZ. 
aarmy1 o f mercy, our Red Cross, 
. needs money, so collection boxes 
must be fil led and City's $300 goal 
-doubled. 
Lillian Schulman wars chosen Stu~ 
dent Council Rspi eaeiital ivea 
Elections in the Upper Soph 
division were unanimous a s n o 
candidates offered—uppuailiun t o ~ 
Norma Deitch, President, 
Cohen, Vice-Preaident, A n a 
Hula Queen Found 
^5eSmS SehoH Outbiimps Gypsie 
-^y 0amat ScoCto 
gona, Secretary, and Bob Landau. ^ 
S. C. Representative. 
Daniel Strelaik w a s ejected 
President of the Lower Soph 
Class. In a run-off contest 3mm 
Sobel garnered more votes than 
Norma Bereov shy,—to—be—chosstt 
Ci f y C ^ h i r l A n + C ^I^atui^t tract io i i at the G»i»tol h e a t e r on ThurobSy7 
1 • / _^f • U \ 4 * T i l T 5 mwht, waa Theatron'* ex-preaidgnt. Hal SrhnTl, l i n l ^ ^ 3^4 
bumping to the music o£ Sunny Danham, amidst tfee~p^>ig Jobs 
Posit ions in offices, stores, and 
summer camps are now available 
t o City College students, Miss 
Madeline Strong, Director of the 
Employment Office, announced. 
Jfewi-. Y o r k - -City's- department 
s tores are req^iestmg sales help 
for stftemooDB or Thursdays and 
Saturdays, offering starting sala-
ries of 60 to 55 cents per hour. 
Students with sel l ing experience 
or a special knowledge of mer-
There are more sails for steno-
graphers , typists , and accountants 
than tor any other positions, she 
further stated. Substantial s s ia -
of laughter of #o e 2500 patrons. 
It all happened when Theatron went en masse to the 
Capitol on February 15 t o see - .. 
their usually sober and dignified 
ex^president represent them on 
Ralph Edwards "Truth and Conse-
qnences** radio program which 
was^ part of the stage * show. A 
tlmiwitfr of^ apptause greeted him" 
when he said he was from City 
College and majoring in advertis-
ing. Whan asked what the best 
medium of advertising was, rial 
worst. Suddenly two raen dashed 
tor h i s legs and rolled up his 
pants. A third man brought out 
a grass skirt and a brass iere— 
Lana Turner stylp. «nnH ti«wi »h*»»-
The program got under way 
a*d questions started to pop-
Finally the questioner approached 
Hal. "For a correct answer," he 
to him in the appropriate places. 
"Now/ ' said Ralph Edwards, 
^Give!" Sunny Dunham and- or-
chestra began to- play. Hal squir-
jjied a l ittle^ 
=frve^l3iaaV of shocking pink. But 
he had to "give". And so, with 
Theatron sitting right up front 




Embarking on a varied program 
of many activities, House—Plan—is-
• tart ing fee season- by holding a 
Swkuming ParLy on Friday" aT~th<r 
St. George H o t e l . - O t h e r events 
will include a Freshman Election-
eering Dance, an Easter party in 
honor of Harvey's birthday and a 
In addition to the Red C 
Drive, the War Activities Com-
mittee is sponsoring a drive to 
collect scrap paper. The booth 
witl be opened today and' several 
faculty members have accepted a 
suggest ion to emp^T thejr files in y u ^ p ^ , . . » 
order to contribute old toat papsra vH^-r^esjdent> Running unoppos-
(Contlnoed on page 4> • * ^<>rw»ce Gtickman and BUy 
Lewit hold the offices of Secret 
»^ry t̂nd̂  ftr T*" Rcprcncntntiya^ 
respectively. 
Despite an active campaign by 
hjs~^^QheBt, Melvin Levins, Joel 
Knaster polled a sufficient num* 
ber of votes to win the post of 
Upper Frosh President. Hay hUieg-
Turk vwwe chosen as Vice-Presi-
dent, Secretary and &C, Represen-
tative. 
•":?.T 
, ^ . . 
Fever Party and a Mammouth 
Carnival are also listed on the 
calendar for this term. 
— T h e officers .this ae/nester are: 
urprise m Stoire 
For City Students 
'March 22 will be a m l letter 
rieaare offered as added induce*=^*a«i, "you will receive two"dollars. president Scholl went tropica! to Pj=**tdent> Annette Dubin; Vice- ^ y in- t h e l i v e s o f ^ City *?*'. 
the "Hawai *aa—War-—Chant--- President'; I^aura. Lciberinan ; 
w 
m»»nt^—fart p ^ w^>ir »n^ ttp /™- Tot an in<!orrwt answer, von will 
receive one dollar and—ahem—^a 
consequence.*1. Hal picked a ques-
tion out of the box. The MC 
looked a t it, raised his eyebrows, 
wet h is l ips and read, ""What did 
dents / ' said Rabbi J » ^ h "r*-fci 
ful l-t ime positions and T5 cents 
t o one dollar per hour for part-
time stenographers and accoun-
tants . A minimum of 60 cents per 
hour i s being paid for straight 
-clerical work. 
At the end of. the program the Treasurer. The!ma. LevyT Thg p&-
sition of Secretary has not yet 
been filled. All members a r e in-
applause registered after each 
performance was analyzed and the 
person w h o had received the most . ^ ^ . ^ 
appteuSe was awarded the g r a n d " ~v*te<*"^&'"'8itteft<i cotmgil nteetings 




• * * * 
Hillel 
^ 
have a special treat in store f o r 
them." For further details, watch 
The Ticker. .:.~..M 
m 
t h e ^ u m r n e r Jn^^the country, there 
J J ^ JfeffiffijJftJIL' jj* waSS?r»r walferes 
Adam rmy when Kve•-fell out of pd"^ i>f five dollars,—-What^-with' —^^h 
"The 
~?Mi 
^Eor those interested in spending the tig tree?'* Silence. g a l - a^^^^^kTrt7^~bra--and TheatroiF at 4 ft'd^k, 
, u _ V.A„ <'
 A L t h « Membership Dance hskLZ 
otheT-^Tiday o n Saturday night, "Queen^ JBaj^r^ ^ ^ ^ j 
• j . ' * [ . ; j "^ . 
coughfed. More silencer 
aitF^gr7*~ga^"^fe^^aMer 
jrjnBSJiinalfi -"-'"viroups held ' t h e i r 
-was-ehoBcn from among the finals" 
sea and counselors open at sum-
mer camps. Waiters and 'waitres-
ses are required to he at least 
(.Continued an page « ) 
monies, is "Eve's 'dtoppin' again, 
eh? only—ah—you didn't know 
i t " 
Hal bracrd himself for the 
-ox-tn^theatiei^with--«ix7ilotrars~itr 
his pocket, a dizzy sensation hr 
his head, and a persecution com-
plex. 
"first"'meeting on Thursday. 
Plans have been formulated for 
a Skating Party, tc be held March 
IS. 
^ u r j n r F a r t y h e l d l a s t Tuesday. ~ 
Among the courses being con-
ducted a t Hillel are Comparative - — H ^ I 
Religion, Survey i n Jewish Hi s - _ | 
story and Hebrew Folk Dancing. 
— • " — - - - - - - - -
J^M 
£>*: *m mm mmmm mm - • * - - - ~ - ^ - ~ --~_^--«.-
TBS TICKER 
tors Poll Stucfent Opfrrfofir^t 
ion A t City«, NYU A n d Xlolunibia 
$: 
By MICKEY R A B I N O W f C H and SELMA BRENNER 
Term projects resulting from a course in Public Opinion given East semester by Dr. Norman 
J. Powell led a number of Seniors into^conducting significant surveys dealing vcith student at-
titudes. T h e T i c k e r is r£printing some of the material from ttoo of these reports which t o e believe 
trill be of interest to the studentt nf this milage. 
£ 
The first of these delved into the innermost feelings of the students of a "free* college 
fCCSY, School of Business J and "pay" college (Columbia and NYUj~Io~7unlxn?er~la2titudes to-
ward rhrir r<"r<»*+™> Jbruz Maters. The follaunng are excerpts froni^ this report. 
"After s p e n d i n g a l m o s t four —-____-__.-__--_--.— . m 
y e a r s a t the C i ty College, School 
at Bus iness , l i s t e n i n g to s tudents 
i n c e s s a n t l y g r i p e about t h e i l l -
for tune which b r o u g h t their t o a 
public supported co l l ege , ( e y e s 
p a r t a k i n g in s o m e of the g r i p i n g 
ourselves.* w e decided t o cross the 
ty&cks to see hov» ti&i otfeer half 
T h e m i n u t e p e r c e n t a g e o f s t u d e n t s w h o repl ied no t o t h i s quest ioB 
d o e s n o t w a r r a n t ment ion ing . S i g n i f i c a n t , t h o u g h , w e r e t h e a n s w e r s 
t o , **How m u c h t i m e shou ld b e s p e n t on -liberal a r t s a s compaxeoT~to--
b u s i n e s s s u b j e c t s ?" M o s t s t u d e n t s w e r e sa t i s f i ed w i t h t h e n u m b e r o f 
cu l tura l s u b j e c t s t h e y w e r e required to take . In City w h e r e 5 2 % of 
t o t a l c red i t s a r e cul tural , s t u d e n t s w a n t b e t w e e n 50 etssd 1AS%. A t 
N Y U w h e r e 3 1 % i s required, a m a j o r i t y o f s t u d e n t s w a n t b e t w e e n 25 
a n d 4 9 . 9 % . S o t o o i n C o l u m b i a w h e r e m o s t s t u d e n t s w a n t b e t w e e n 50 
a n d 7 4 ^ % , t h e required a m o u n t b e i n g 5 0 % . 
'Are* s tudents from, p a y co l l ege s 
m o r e sa t i s f i ed w i t h their educa-
tfon than s tudent s of public s u p -
k n o w . 'Do s t u d e n t s a t Columbia 
W a n r t h e same t h i n g s ^ o i - t h e i r - e d u -
eataon a s s tudents f r o m City Col-
l e g e ? H a v e K Y U s tudent s t h e 
s a m e gr ipes about fac i l i t i es , e v e n 
t h o u g h they h a v e the f inancial pre-
r o g a t i v e of a t t e n d i n g any co l l ege 
in the c o u n t r y ? A r e s tudents of 
S c h o o l s of B u s i n e s s juashing a s ide 
t h e i r des ired voca t ions to f a v o r 
t h e 'practical* edncatior. ?' 
Our choice of K Y L and Colum-
b i a a s co l l eges comparable t o City 
Col lege w a s m a d e upon t h e a s -
jBnsptkTT t h a t X"YTJ, ..Commerce^ 
resembTeo: City m i t s curriculum 
— a n d faci l i t ies . Coharobia'g-School of 
w a s t w e n t y - o n e a n d the latter*s s e v e n t e e n . T h e n t o o , t h e i r p o i s e a n d s e l f 
a s surance m i g h t h a v e been d irec t ly in f luenced b y p r e v i o u s a t t e n d a n c e 
a t o ther c o l l e g e s a n d t h e dormitory l i fe . O u r i n t e r v i e w e e s c a m e f r o m 
U C L A , A l f r e d , A r i z o n a , Drechs ler , M i c h i g a n , S m i t h — e t c . A d d e d 
n o t e : — m o s t o f t h e m h a d n e v e r Heard-of C i t y C o l l e g e . 
A s ecre t ive r e g i s t r a r a t X Y U w h o w o u l d n ' t r e l e a s e r e g i s t r a t i o n 
i n t e r v i e w i n g w i t h o u t t a l k i n g , m a d e i t d i f f i c u l t _ t o obta in m o r e t h a n 
s eventy - f i ve i n t e r v i e w s a t the W a s h i n g t o n S q u a r e Col lege , t i o w e v e r , 
o f t h e three . c o l l e g e s , w e e n joyed t h e t a s k m o s t a t "NYU f o r t h e r e w e 
found a combinat ion o f the m a t u r i t y of t h e C o l u m b i a n and t h e f r i e n d s 
l i n e s s of.- t h e C5ty student. :~.. -^ -1 ••_-,.--. -- ^.~-_: -~-;-~^-^-~_~_^—:—^^^x.^__^__ 
T h e s e w e r e o u r r e s u l t s in a n s w e r t o t h e overal l q u e s t i o n , 'Are 
s t u d e n t s at p a y c o l l e g e s more s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r educat ion t h a n s t u -
d e n t s ^at tending public s u p p o r t e d i n s t i t u t e s ?' 
Question A l . Do yon feel that yoo. Eke th i s col lege? 
A t Ci ty £ 7 % o f t h e s t u d e n t s s a i d y e s / a t N Y U 8 5 . 3 % a n d a t C o -
lumbia 92~5%. Appl i ed s ta t i s t i ca l t e s t s s h o w e d n o s ign i f i cant d i f f e r e n c e s 
a m o n g t h e s e p e r c e n t a g e s and t h e r e f o r e w e m u s t s a y t h a t w h e t h e r or^ 
r.ot a s t u d e n t p a y s f o r h i s educat ion i s no g a u g e o f h j g s a t i s f a c t i o n with— 
his co l l ege . 
Question A 2 . What do you like about th i s college? 
Students a n s w e r i n g th i s ques t ion w e r e p e r m i t t e d t o n a m e a s m a n y 
-Ukes-as^they could th ink of. H e r e is the m a i n p o r t i o n o f t h e t a b l e s h o w -
i n g resul ts -
Likes , Percent 
^ o e s t i o p C& Are y o n sat isf ied wi th t h e reomred c o m t m 
g iven here? _. — 
Since r equ irements and t i t les ._ .varied g r e a t l y a m o n g t h e t h r e e 
c o l l e g e s t h i s ques t i on could n o t be a p p l i e d t o N Y U and Columbia w i t h 
a n y a m o u n t o f a c c u r a c y . T o b r i n g i n t o f o c u s City Co l l ege s tudents* 
o p i n i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e curr icu lum, w e m a d e de ta i l ed listsT-of t h e i r r e -
m a r k s c fmrerning t h e required s u b j e c t s . B A 103 , E c o n o m i c s 1 , '2 , 12 a n d 
l o r ^ n ^ l a n g u a g e s rece ivea^tne mosF^aml>asiIng~f^or"T>em^ of 
Hm** AT*d-*Trr*a*x>*>**RnTy n -,, 7 •-,- ,-,-,T^-.--..;,- :.-, .. --,• , - .- , : ---T-—..~.T-~ 
Conrse l i m e s Mentioned 
Waste o£_tinie, not necessary 5 
Should be omit ted 
1 and 2 
12 
15 
Should be f irs t year course 
Too Many t e r m s required 
Repetition of h i g h school 
Waste of t ime 
Needs Revision 
Should n o t be 
Shoold not be 
Too specialized 
i.i«.a£K3*H33 














Girts' Sports Win 
AtOCNY^. 
Philadelphia Story 
By Jerry Smiiovrtz 
In Garden Wednesday 
B y Herb Thau 
N at Holman's crack quintet will be oa t to cl iach a spot in 
the National Invitation Tournament when tfaev face NVTI 
City Trounces 
St. Joe &5-4T; 
B'klyn 5 7 - 5 4 
B y A L M I L L E R 
In the ir m o s t i m p r e s s i v e w i n 
v i ted t o the. and a vac-
W i t n e s s e d b y o n l y a f e w curious spec ta tors , the s e e m i n g l y u n i m -
portant .basketball g a m e b e t w e e n City Col lege 's w o m e n h o o p s t e r e t t e s 
and t h o s e o f Queens Co l l ege murkx a m i W t r ^ o ir ^pOT» ^ i o * , ^ Q» ^ 
school. F o r t h e appearance of t h e s e t w o al l -g ir l t e a m s t e r m i n a t e d t h e 
long s t r u g g l e t h a t t h e w o m e n of City Col lege had w a g e d f o r V a r s i t y tory W e d n e s d a y n i g h t wi l l a s -
recognit ion. A f t e r y e a r s of f rus tra t ion and toi l a g a i n s t a l m o s t h o p e l e s s sure t h e m of a cove ted berth, 
odds ,Miss Marguer i t e G. W n l f e r s , of t h e W o m e n ' s H y g i e n e D e p a r t - , ^ ^ 7 ***?* W o ^ f j * o f the i r las t 
^ ^ Q ^ J ^ g ^ ^ e f l ^ u p D o r T o f t h e girls^ j n ^ e r - d e p j g ^ e n t j b ^ u g ^ h f 
about t h e rea l izat ion of h e r d r e a m s . . . a W o m e n ' s V a r s i t y Baske tba l l 
in the feature g a m e of a doubleheader a t Madison Square 
Garden, Wednesday night. ~The £ager Beavers are also out 
t o r e v e n g e l a s t y e a r ' s 5 £ - 4 6 d e f e a t . T h e V i o l e t s h a v e a n -
n e x e d s i x t e e n of the t h i r t y <»»*>_ 
tests- a l ready p layed . 
T h e Lavender e n t e r s t h e f r a y 
l g a record of e l even v ic -
tor ies a g a i n s t three d e f e a t s . ( A s 
T h e T icker w e n t t o p r e s s , t h e r e -
su l t of t h e F o r d h a m encounter 
w a s u n k n o w n ) . ^ j i t ' s t h r e e - y e a r s . 
s ince ^the~ B e a v e r s h a v e been nvT 
t o u r n e y 
QntoutmuholA 
Led by Ernie Strauss who scored 
seventeen points, hygiene class 46 
rode roughshod over class 3b, 48-16 




W h e n s o m e o f t h e m a l e s t u d e n t s a t the co l l ege w e r e qnerried on 
the subject o f t h e W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l t e a m they a n s w e r e d v e r y blunt ly , 
"S©-what!" T h w can o n l y b e t h e a n s w e r o f t h o s e that c l o s e the ir e y e s 
to s o m e t h i n g n e w , or iu s t fai l to r«»»l«M» it* a i g w i f i ^ ™ ^ W h a t mtrst 
s tu d en t s o v e r l o o k i s t h a t a t p r e s e n t 74% o f the s tudent body a t t h e 
co l lege i s composed o f w o m e n . A n d w h e n t h e proport ion r e a c h e s th i s 
percentage i t h? t ime t o t a k e c o g n i z a n c e o f t h e w o m e n ' s posit ion, in the 
a s we l l a s in s p o r t s . 
Business., one of the rrost h i g h l y 
respected in the country , w a s 
chosen because of i t s d i s s imi lar i ty 
to City by way—of fac i l i t ies , s t u -
d e n t background, requ irements and 
instrnct ionai staff . 
Our qufc= Uormairv mas rn main 
t h e bas i s for a n in formal chat. T h e 
o n e for s tudents ha<i f<Hir par t s . 
J^art I dealt . s imply w i t h att i tude? 




18 35 48 
17 37 41 
^4 ~~^2 59 
Extra-Curriirular Act . 13 4 0 „ 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to no te t h a t City s t u d e n t s m e n t i o n e d f r i e n d l i n e s s 
m o s t o f t en , X Y U i t s s t u d e n t s , a n d ^Columbia t h e f a c u l t y . C o m p u t a t i o n s 
i n v o l v i n g the c o m p l e t e t a b l e showed" t h e c l o s e s t r e s e m b l a n c e o f l i k e s t o 
e x i s t be tween Ci ty a n d K Y U . 
Question A 3 . What don't y o n l ike about t in s col lege? 
H e r e is a port ion of the t a b l e t h a t r e s u l t e d . 
Dislikes Percent of S tudent s M n l r ^ g Choice 
J3tr_ X Y U Columbia. 
cif ic l ikes* and ' d i s l i k e s / and p r e -
fereiice;- :cr - t h t r •-oliege:-.. Pajr-
TI a s k e c for spec;ali2atfor- group?-
and desires if any zo folio's^ o ther 
f ie lds of s tudy. P a r t III s tressed 
bus iness s tudents ' reasons for a t -
- t end ing co l lege â -fr their a t t l -
t o d e s toward liberal a r t s recru:^-
meate . We--also fourid "whetber or 
n o t they approved of the ir courses . 
both required and e lect ive . Teach-
i n g methods and opinions of in-
s tructors AR-ere covered by Part TV. 
, / A s an i tem of g e n e r a l interest . 
decided to dupl icate the s tudent 
Cfoestionaire f o r City Col lege Fac -
i i i t y . W e asked opiriion? aJaoxi-. 
Facil it ies (noise, like 
factory l o o n i e s etc^T ~3CT 2? 4 
3«o Carnrms 16 —1? 4 
Courses 13 7 22 
Facnity 13 7 0 
Teaching Methods^ 11 • 7. 0 
Here^ aga in . 2CY"U and. City -a e r e e iose iy a i i i ed . both c h o o s i n g t h e i r 
fac i l i t i es a s the major dis l ike . It s e e m e d to be a c o m m o n joke a m o n g s t 
X V U peopie tha t the ir d e g r e e s came off t h e assembly l ine .of t h e i r 
^factory.' 
Question A4. Would you rather have g o n e to **i***tn**r coi-
W e asked th i s ques t ion -with t h e t h e o r y t h a t e v e n t h o s e w h o h*^ 
a n s w e r e d y e s t o ques t ion one w o u l d ra ther . h a v e gone to a n o t h e r co i -
i ege . T h i s can be proved by t h e f a c t t h a t 8 7 % o f t h e s t u d e n t s a t C i ty 
- A l t h o u g h i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o d e s i g n a curr icu lum vo id of c r i t i c i sm 
i t i s t i m e t o r e v i s e t h e curr icu lum w h e n cr i t i c i sm i s concentrated o n a 
f e w s u b j e c t s . y . 
Question D L What do you l ike mos t about your instruc-
tors? 
R e g a r d l e s s o f t e a c h i n g m e t h o d s , X Y U a n d Columbia s t u d e n t s w e r e 
m o s t o u t s p o k e n a b o u t t h e p r e s t i g e and br i l l iance o f the i r ins truc tors , 
w h o a r e w e l l k n o w n in the ir f i e lds . 3 3 % o f the , Co lumbians m a d e a p o i n t 
o f t h i s a n d 1 1 % of N Y U . C i t y s t u d e n t s s t r e s s e d t h e i r f a c u l t y , f r i end-
l i n e s s . 
Likes Percent o f Students Making Choice 
Ci ty N Y U 
Friendly and informal Zk 44 €3 
Teaching abffity 13 21 
w _ ^ w « l t ^ o w n ,.t&.JHansen Hal iJag^In^a^^^ 
I ' f l is W M o u r fT-rot- i-ntn^nrti^n 
to t h e g a m e a s i t i s p l a y e d b y t h e oppoai te s e x and i t proved qu i t e 
*everr--gH3uT*s~ i n c t ^ ^ 
over—Syracuse* B r o o k l y n a n d - S t . 
Joseph's . 
City reached i t s p e a k a g a i n s t 
St . J o e late las t m o n t h awhea ^they 
rolled up 85 p o i n t s / a n unusual 
f e a t for a H o l m a n squad. The 
S t . N i c k s h a v e b e e n _ h o t a n d cpld_ 
all season. A g a i n s t S t . Joseph ' s 
t h e y were uns toppab le , b u t when 
t h e y played Brook lyn i t w a s a n -
other s tory . 
N Y U according to pre - season 
dope w a s supposed t o b e t h e b e s t 
t c a m - i f r t h e Eas t j b u t their f a i l - ~ 
ure t o c o m e t h r o u g h th t h e t i g h t 
- t h e i r - - r e c o r d - 4 s e a f a - 1 2 ^ . TH«^-
jfday ttdih the first games of the inter-
hygiene basketball tournament. 
In a previous encounter a promis-
ing hoop-man, Lenny Ginsberg scored 
rm&y$as^i£~&*a7r 
_18-16 victory over class 2a. The^game_ 
rocked back and forth and the out-
come was decided in the closing sec-
onds. 
In other games lb defeated 2b, 18-
*3, ond* 3a overwhelmed 4a, 32-18. 
12:00 _ : _ i a ^ s ^ - 3 a 4 b - v s - 4 b -
12:45 SsiBa v s . 5-16b S T D v s A P O 
Entries—for the—chdr 
of t h e . s e a s o n , t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
f ive trounced an i m p o t e n t S t . J o -
seph's t e a m SS-47 in Ph i lade lph ia 
on F e b r u a r y 24. It w a s t h e 
Beaver ' s s e c o n d victory over^tfee' 
H a w k s i n t en d a y s h a v i n g b e a t e n 
t h e m p r e v i o u s l y J n t h e Garden . 
Pau] S c h m o n e s paced t h e a t t a c k 
wi th 18 p o i n t s wh i l e J a c k JLaub 
w a s c lose behind wi th<14 . 
W i t h - n n eye^ uar <r l o u r a a m e n 
bid, Ci ty compl«t»»ly K ^ ^ H ^ J c ^ 
-basketball 
tourney are being accepted in room. 
610A. The pingpon^t and handball 
tornaments .begin Thursday at 12 
in—Jhe—auxiliaryr-gym. All students 
interested 
up in room 610A. 
J o e w i t h i ts f l a w l e s s d e f e n s e , 
a l t e r n a t i n g b e t w e e n a m a n t o m a n 
...arid a z o p e ^ a n d ^ i i a j r 
Part i cu lar ly e x c e l l e n t o n t h e d e -
Sense w e r e • T l i s h " Korovan , S i d ~ 
S c h l o s s b e r g and M a r v m i h n a n , *' 
T h e g a m e s tar ted in s } o i r - — 
f a s h i o n and a f t e r a f e w m i n u t e s 
o f p lay , t h e H a w k s he ld a 17-14 
lead. -City- ^ n e n ^ ^ b o k C ^ v e r " a n d 
domifitated1-the nex t f e w ^ 
a s t h e y ta l l i ed 13 consecu t ive 
po in t s . A s t h e ha l f ended t h e 
B e a v e r ' s led 38-29 . 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e second per iod 
t h e g a m e reso lved i t s e l f in to 
-^•9££ 
reveal ing. H o w e v e r t h e t h i n g t h a t c a u g h t our g r e a t e s t a t t e n t i o n w a s 
the o f f i c ia l s and the i r m e t h o d s o f proc la iming a g i r l n a u g h t y . T h e g a m e 
was p r o g r e s s i n g s l o w l y w h e n suddenly t h e re feree ' s w h i s t l e b l ew and 
a shri l l v o i c e r a n g out a c r o s s t h e court . "Oh m i s s , y o u a re g u i l t y of a n 
obstruction.*' T h a t g o t u s . F o r a s t h e w o r d s r a n g out w e t r i e d t o c o n -
ceive a s i m i l a r s i tua t ion o c c u r i n g a t t h e Garden. W e ' v e s e e n f o u l s ca l led 
for p i ck -o f f s and b l o c k i n g b u t never under, t h e h e a d i n g o f obstruct ion . 
We can j u s t about p i c ture v o c i f e r o u s P a t K e n n e d y c o m i n g o v e r t o 
"Hesh" Korov in a n d p o l i t e l y s a y i n g , "Sorry s ir , but y o u a r e g u i l t y of 
c o m m i t t i n g a fouL" 
B a s k e t b a l l a s the g i r l s p l a y i t i s a much s l o w e r and c l e a n e r g a m e . 
One h e a r t e n i n g fact t o b e d r a w n from femin ine s p o r t s i s that it wi l l 
y n e v e r b e c o m e tmjnted f rom t h e s t i g m a of t h e be t t ing* g e n t r y . 
B e e f l P l m o w too m u c h about the va lqe of moneyT ^ '. 
Cann-men bowed t o A r m y b y three 
po ints , t o T e n n e s s e e b y t w o L a C r O S S e T e a m 
points and b y o n e p o i n t t o W e s t ^ ^ 
^Virginia. H o w e v e r , t h e y r e g a i n e d 
chess and ques t ion o f j u s t h o w l a r g e t h e -^i 
c o m p l e t e l y o v e r s h a d o w e d St* Joe* -
s o m e of the ir l p r e s t i g e w h e n t h e y 
trounced a taeLl T e m p l e t e a m las t 
w e e k and s e t a n e w Garden scor-
i n g record b y r a c k i n g u p e i g h t y -
f ive points . T h e y a r e a l s o in t h e 
..running f o r a- bid t o t h e - N a t i o n a } 
Invi tat ion T o u r n a m e n t a s we l l a s 
the N C A A tourney . 
r Fe l l ows i n t e r e s t e d in l e a r n i n g 
t h e rudiments o f L a c r o s s e can r e -
port t o the uptown^ H y g i e n e bui ld-
i n g a n y day f rom 2-5 p. m. and 
ask for coach " C h i e f Leon A. Mi l -
l e r — T h e r e are- m a n y vacanc ies oa -
t h e team s ince f e w v e t e r a n s are^ 
left. 
"S^wmtf^SS^po ln t s to t h e loser ' s 
12. A s t h e 85=47 score i n d i c a t e s , 
Ci ty w a s in comple te contro l 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
vsi. 
B r o o k l y n Co l l ege 
In a Garden g a m e on F e b r u a r y 
21 , Ci ty eked o u t a 57-54 d e c i -
s ion o v e r a h i g h l y under-ra ted 







said t h e y l iked the C o l l e g e w h i l e 709c sa id t h e y w o u l d h a v e r a t h e r g o n e 
to a n o t h e r co l l ege . 5 5 % o f X Y U a n s w e r e d y e s t o t h i s ques t ion a n d a s 
expec ted only 259c o f Columbia s ince m o s t o f t h e m h a d a l r e a d y a t -
Interest in Student 
Brilliant and known in fields 
Question D2. What do y o n l ike leas t about your 
tors? 
H e r e w e f o u n d t h a t t h e "can't t e a c h " c h o i c e s w e r e m o s t f r e q u e n t 
e s p e c i a l l y a m o n g N Y C and Ci ty a n s w e r s . A m o n g t h e m a n y d i s l ikes 
w e r e r f̂t/»k of iw *̂*r»»nt. irr s t u d e n t s , l a z i n e s s , b i g o t r y , condescens ion , d i s i n -
t e r e s t i n subjec t m a t t e r a n d u n w o r l d l i n e s s . 
Question D3 . How do yon prefer your classes to foe con-
ducted? 
S i n c e t p ^ M ^ g m e t h o d s nelp t o m a k e a g o o d or l»ad educat ion , 
t h i s ques t ion s e e m e d i m p o r t a n t P r e t e s t i n g s h o w e d that choices f e l l 
i n t o - t h i e e clawiififtfiiionsj 
m^ j ^ m o u l d i n g a t e a m from a g r o u p of inexper ienced p l a y e r s Mis s 
WoHert ha* accompl i shed a n e x c e p t m n a l f e a t . ~ T h e g ir t s k n o w h o w t o 
handle a basketbal l and a re we l l acquainted w i t h t h e r u d i m e n t s of t h e 
a. Ins tructor l ec tures w h i l e c l a s s t a k e s n o t e s . 







teaching a t 
s t u d e n t s , depar tment s 
i n g methods. Our mai: 
however , <5=w:as that of 
s t u d e n t s . 
Since there w e r e 1492 
bus ines s s tudents , w e decidec upoii 
a sample of one hundred, distiibtr:-
e d a s fc;:ovrs: 559^- Freshrrjer.. 
2 6 ^ Sophs , 1 1 ^ J^rAors a c e 
8% Seniors . 
•ity,~ our -n-terviews werr: 
conducted main ly in the l ibraries 
ZfjndcG—other c o l l e g e s a s shew^—before. Most—often ment ioned among*-
the colleges- s t u d e n t s pre fered w a s the W h a r t o n SchooL 
Question B l . What subject are y o n majoring- i n ? 
Question B2. Would you prefer s o m e t h i n g else? 
A t all col leges ,—accounting m a j o r s w a s t h e p r o m i n e n t g r o u p . Ci ty 
ai ic N ¥ i - - w e r e - h i g h e s t o f the t h r e e and equaT~in~ d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h 
± e i r _ s p e c i a l i z a t i o n grcsups. F o r i n t e r e s t s s a k e , w e a s k e d t h o s e s t u -
dents w h o answered y e s to B2 t o spec i fy r l ;he ir pre ferences . S u c h p r o -
.^saic-i;fJPfnq a s accountiTig and a d v e r t i s i n g d r e w t o it—peepte w h o p r e f e r 
phi losophv. socioiogj- , mus ic and languages^ Trie buyer w a n t s tc prac-
tice l a w : the m e r c h a n d i s e r w a n t s research w o r k , and t h e research 
n^ajor w a n t s social work. Computat ions s h o w e d t h a t t h e f a c t t h a t s5r -
cients prefered t o major in s o m e t h i n g e l s e had n o e f f e c t upon w h e t h e r 
lounges . S t u d e n t s were c o -
o p e r a t i v e and in teres ted in the 
s u r v e y w i th on ly three re fusa l s 
one hundred a n d three queri-
e d . S ince one hundred a n d s ix w a s 
t h e to ta l matr icu la ted reg i s t ra t ion 
nt- Columbia , a s a m p l e of t w e n t y -
- « e v e n - w a s - t a k e n . 
Question CI. Why do you think people should g o t o col-
lege? 
lr p r e t e s t i n g our ques t ionnaire , w e f o u n d t h a t s t u d e n t a n s w e r s fell 
into s i r c a t e g o r i e s . W e there fore l i s ted t h e s e a l t e r n a t i v e s be low o n a 
card which w e handed to each respondent s o t h a t he could indicate 
h is choice. ' _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
a- To prov ide t r a l n t n g for—work a f t e r co l l ege : ' 
c Ins truc tor lends <toum d i s c a s s i o n . 
A n o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y c h o s e ( b ) a t a l l three c o l l e g e s — S o % 
a t Ci ty , 722£ a t N Y U a n d 7 8 % a t Columbia . In a s k i n g t h e q u e s t i o n , 
w e m a d e t h e prov i s ion t h a t t h e c h o i c e b e m a d e w i t h r e s p e c t t o the 
r e s p o n d e n t s ' specisl irAtion: c l a s s e s . 
•••̂ r B e c a u s e „of__tb^__small~nuniber o f School of B u s i n e s s - f a c u l t y a n d 
t h e i r h e t e r o g e n e o u s jnature, w e f o u n d t h a t w e c o u l d not e m p l o y a n y 
s a m p l i n g . p r o c e d u r e f o r i n t e r v i e w i n g i n s t r u c t o r s . I>iverse b a c k g r o u n d s — 
^geographic , s o c i a l and-edueational——made i t imposs ib l e in obtain a repr 
resentatxve s a m p l e . W e did take l a m e t h o u g h to - speak, tcx ^prominent 
facnity m e m b e r s w h o s e e m e d i n t e r e s t e d in t h i s survey. N o a s s u m p t i o n 
shou ld be m a d e t h a t the opinions s e t f o r t h b e l o w are r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
o f a n y t h i n g but t h e opin ions of .the n i n e rxxen interviewed^ 
Qujfc oJL twenty^^eagpressed l ikes ^^concerning^ jCity Col lege; t h e stttj^ 
i o u s n e s s ) w e r e ment ioned s i x t i m e s . A l s o m e n t i o n e d f r e q u e n t l y w e r e : 
t h e h i g h s t a n d a r d s o f t h e co l l ege , t h e f a c t t h a t Hie co l l ege i s publ ic 
a n d doesn' t c a t e r to exc lus ive g r o u p s and t h e f a c t tha t it i s co-educa-
ionaL 
Cont inued o n p a g e 4 ) 
sport. T h e i r s h o o t i n g i s st i l l w e a k , but a s t h e s e a s o n p r o g r e s s e s t h e y 
should s e t t l e down. One of the m o s t v e r s a t i l e p l a y e r on t h e t e a m i s 
the l ikeable capta in Rosa l ind Malamid. Koz p l a y s a f o r w a r d pos i t ion 
and h a s a n u n c a n n y k n a c k o f s e t t i n g up p l a y s and i s dead on set^shots . 
Shar ing t h e f o r w a r d p o s i t i o n s w i t h h e r i s P h y n i s ^Titunik, - S h i r l e y 
Schles inger a n d S y l v i a H a u s e r . P l a y i n g the g u a r d pos i t i ons a r e M a y 
Cohen, Miriam Rubin a n d - B o r r i s Pe l le t ier . A s the t erm p r o g r e s s e s m o r e 
wiH be heard from t h e s e g i r l s w h o are p ioneer ing a n e w p h a s e of t h e 
col lege's a t h l e t f c - p r o g r a m . Which i s a s i t should be. 
CCNY Femmes Post 21-16 
Win Oyer Queens College 
By Minna JLewbel 
Showing a marked improvement over their previous en-
deavors the CCNY Women's Varsity basketball team de-
feated Queens College 21-16, last Tuesday on the victor's 
court. Leading the Beaverettes in their f irst win of the 
season, was Captain Rosalind Malamid with nine points. 
Shir ley Moore w a s h i g h scorer " 
for the losers a l s o s c o r t n g ~ n i n e ~<ri~^'~~~J~~M"~r*i # 
points. SpDAi SfWJrfA 
In the f irs t e i g h t m i n u t e s of 
t h o u g h 'considered b i g f a v o r i t e s 
before g a m e t i m e , the B e a v e r ' s 
soon found out that the ir i n e x -
p f n > n c e d — r i v a l s — w e r e quite^-^sr^ 
match for t h e m . 
Brooklyn's K i n g s m e n ______ 
- b y B S L Sosea fe la t t jumped o f f -to 
an ear ly lead and did n o t re l in -
quish i t t h r o u g h o u t the f i r s t T»»1*T 
A s t h e period ended thfr H o i -
m e n tra i led 31-28. A f t e r TiaUV 
t ime the Beaver ' s s tarted t o w h i t -
t l e down the ir def ic i t and f ina l ly 
took the lead b y a 40-39 score . 
From t h a t point on. C i ty main~ 
taiheoTa s a f e m a r g i n and squeezed 
out the ir 57-54 w in . 
In b e a t i n g St . Joseph ' s C o l l e g e in Phi ladelphia by the o v e r w h e l m -
ing score o f 85-47 Ci ty C o l l e g e r a n up o n e of the h i g h e s t s c o r e s in Its 
h i s tory^-Al l - the s u p e r a t i v e s wou ld b e inadequate to descr ibe the 
tete and titter rout tha t S t . J o e w a s put t o by t h e B e a v e r at tack . A s 
»ne Phi lade lphia paper p a t it , "City C o l l e g e w a s by far t h e c l a s s i e s t 
team t o c o m e into Convent ion Hal l th i s season.** A n d great t e a m s h a v e 
entered t h e arena. 
B o u n d i n g back from i t s n a r r o w v ic tory over B r o o k l y n Col legej^thtr 
Beavers rea l ly surprised e v e r y o n e w i t h the ir out s tand ing-p lay^St , J o s e p h 
was he lp l e s s a s N a t H o l m a n c leared ^the bench and still the score k e p t 
play, Uity scored quickly and 
often to g a i n an 8-2 l^ad. A t the 
hal f w a y mark' t h e score board 
read—12*&—with—the—Lavender—in-
A s , the basebal l 
front. S p e e d y Roz M a l a m i d and 
Shir ley S c h l e s i n g e r poured s h o t s 
through the hoop t o g i v e Ci ty a n 
18-11 
season, draws 
near the sounds of leather hit-
t i n g pigskin can be heard in the 





a d v a n t a g e 
mark 
a t t h e — t h r e e -
a n d a f i n a l score 
pi l ing h i g h e r and h igher . H a d t h e f i r s t t e a m been p e r m i t t e d , t o p lay 
thet en t i re gstme there i s n o doubt iji a n y o n e ' s mind t h a t t h e score w o a M 
baye g o n e into three f i g u r e s . Y e t a s each n e w t eam w a s s e n t in_by_ 
Holman the Beavers" p l a y became c las s i er and fas ter . 
W h a t had proved s o d i s a s t r o u s t o the B e a v e r s in the C a n i s i u s g a m e 
roved the w i n n i n g tonic a g a i n s t the H a w k s . A n d that w a s t h e s w i t c h -
WISJI • msnnitwsian da fa m a in to a w r i w U K w i » a e k a g € h ( oti a 
d s not ice . T h i s s o baff led St . J o e that their s h o o t i n g w a s o f f con-
ably . A s t h e g a m e e n t e r e d i t s f inal phase , t h e H a w k s w e r e p u t t i n g 
p desperat ion h e a v e s from th ir ty - f ive and fourty f e e t out in an e f f o r t 
p ierce Ci ty ' s s tout d e f e n s e . Main c o g s in the B e a v e r s d e f e n s i v e s e t -
ip w e r e Korovin, Marv H i 11 m a n and Sid Sch lossberg . On t h e z o n e d e -
e n s e which o p e r a t e s on a t w o - o n e - t w o s e t u p Korovan p l a y e d t h e mid-
gone^ and a n y t h i n g t h a i c a m e o f f t h e backboards ^ound ittu^lf 
b. To p r e p a r e f o r a n a c t i v e part in c o m m u n i t y l i fe , 
c To p r o v i d e a cultural background. 
d. To g e t a d e g r e e . 
e. To p r o v i d e opportun i t i e s for a f u l l e r soc ia l l i f e . _ 
J ' r o m t h e o u t s e t , w e were i m -
p x e s s e d w i t h t h e po i se a n d coo lness 
f. T o g a i n poiseT 
g. Other. — 
Official Umi*rgrtodu«i* PubUtutHon of -H»« 
SCHOOL OP BUSINESS AND CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
H e l p i n g to pi le u p t h e 12-6 
lead a t the h a l f - w a y m a r k w e r e 
PhyTlis T i t u m k and S y l v i a H a u -
ser, whi le t h e g u a r d i n g t h r o u g h -
out w a s in the capable h a n d s of 
May Cohen, Mir iam Rubin and 
Dor i s Pe l le t ier . 
""wdtiSeiPs" 
basketbal l t eam wi l l m e e t 
W a g n e r Col lege in H a n s o n Hall 
a t 4:00. All are inv i ted to at tend 
and admiss ion is f r e e . 
ing. Weather condit ions —have 
l imi ted Coach M o e Spahn in cal l -
ing out all a s p i r i n g players . . S o 
f a r only battery* men have been 
w a r m i n g up. A s soon a s the 
w e a t h e r p e r m i t s the call for f ie ld-
ers will, be announced. 
_ Try outs are b e i n g held for can-
didates for the Tenni s Stjuad" on-
Monday,. Wednesday , mid "Friday 
from 3-5. Al l t h o s e Interested in 
t ry ing out f o r the squad should 
report to the 22nd E n g i n e e r s 
3 ^ m ^ f y r T 6 ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
way, and see e i ther Coach Sperl-
ing or Robert Povey , Captain of 
the squad. 
R.K. 
CHINESE o » 4 AMtHICAN 
njbi91 n u w i n 1 




F A M I L Y d~xnni. r a $ 
n » ft, 2 3 F S S+ .— O f U J M f * 4-2S44V 
a * 
n h i s hands . S c h l o s s b e r g reminded one of a b locking hal fback a s h e 
tped all over t h e court i n a g r e a t exhibit ion o f de fens ive ball p lay ing . 
gKa; 
o f t h e C<^tnnbia„s^aderfte.„ 
•gf.'-.uiiir: 
In all co l l eges ( a ) w a s chosen f irs t m o s t o f t e n but a s t o n i s h i n g l y 
-Room -vtt 
THE^COLLE€€ O F THE CfTY OF NEW YORK 
T7 XmxShqJOnT7«wV*ffe», H*v Y w i r C J f y 
T h o C i t y vttiarV w a g »Vw> omnrt+lnt*** n p w a t m n n f « H . W l i g n t h * ' 
ST. V-V20i 
o p i n i o n s t h a n Ci ty ' s r e s p o n d e n t s , 
t h i s d u e p e r h a p s , t o t h e d i f f erence 
i n t h e modal a g e . T h e f o r m e r ' s 
^ e ^ g g j g h ^ ; yafr -th* mfflfr f ^reeuettt <h<HC^ at Co lumbia . 
s t u u e n t s t h o u g h t t h i s the" reason m o s t i m p o r t a n t , 35*^ a t C i t y ahcr MXJLVIN" SPHSER 
a t N Y U . C h o i c e s (b> and ( c ) w e r e r u n n e r s - u p i n i m p o r t a n c e . - NATALIE UEf 
Question € 2 . Do y%m think bus iness s tudents shoidd 
Bu*j IWUIM^ST 
1 H O F A T 
leavers w-gr^ in posseaDion o f the boll t h e y never dribbled in baek court 
rot w h i p p e d a bul let p a s s d o w n c o u r t a n d then worked the ball in. T h i s 
t h a t ^st_ b r e a k i n g a t t a c k k e p t t h e H a w k s o f f balance and it w a s r a r e l y 
. i _ - r , 4 | - ^ ^eT-haSi. ejaQugfar
:tinie ^ta - s e t pjtza^ d e c e n t defenser-Quce agaiir-ttr 
Edrtor^n-Cinrf Paul S c h m o n e s w h o led t h e B s s v e r a in t h e scor ing c o l u m n s , t a l l y i n g 
i t w a s 
receive a hberal a r t s background? Yd. XVI - Ho. II - Z460 Mk>A««y. WUrcs 6, 1945, 
g h t e e n po ints . B u t t o t r y and s i n g l e out a n y one p l a y e r t h a t w a s 
s t a r o f t h e e v e n i n g w o u l d be imposs ib le . It w a s about t h e g r e a t e s t 
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Attentforryi Stmtent Opinion Pol l 
By RONA COBIN 
If volume of noise is in any way a measure of enjoyment 
then we had a rip-roaring: t ime at the City-Brooklyn game. 
T o e Sports Editor tells us that it wasn't a good garnet bat 
to oiir untutored feminine eyes, i t was great . Our vocaf 
Hazfng Begins 
Our time will come! We, the 
upperclassmen, wait each semes-. 
ter for the one t ime in the term 
when .you, the Freshmen, are 
made to realize ybtrr subservient 
position in the -world of colle-
giate affairs. Cognia!fc--hato"OBg=: 
universe -from—the—lowly society 
CContinued from page 2) 
F ive faculty men out of nine do not like the—facilities, two do n i 
like tiie large s ize of the student-body- and two thought t h e curriculu 
was poorly integrated. Other dislikes were t i e regimentation of tl 
faculty and the s low advancement in rank. ~ 
TJnKke the choice of the students, the faculty thought that tl 
most important reason for going to college was to prepare for an actr 
-part-in community life.—- ^: z : ^ - L_l_l__ 
of a secondary school o f educa-
tion, you poor ^ misguided souls 
might have a preconceived notion 
I t i s 
instruct ions to the team could be heard all over the Garden 
und must have reached the right -----
ears -because we won! Just call 
u s the Natalie Holman duo. The Ticker—and boy, are they 
Sitt ing Just in front of n s w a s appreciated! They traveled ail 
lor Phil Issman, *45, obviously ^ over the South and Eastern coast 
of your own importance. After 
four years of the cl imb u p the 
social ladder of high school so-
ciety, you finally, attained the 
position of 
ycftCx 
mine-facutty~m<erabers~ at tacnednosorei i 
portaaee t o liberal ar t s training than did the students. N o one of t 
nine thought t h a t required liberal arts should be l ess than 50%. of * 




having~ihe t ime of JSs^ life. All 
through the game^Phil kept ask-
ing, "When a^e they putting in 
the f irst 
Righj^behind us was Private 
r,"*4Tr^ sPnf^1pna~man' 
^si f t ing with the mob of Phi 
Alpnans that surrounded us. Len's 
been in khaki since July of 1943 
and is now in Ordnance on his 
w a y to points east and over the 
ocean . 
1 _^On.e^greai._mojrnent -during^Jthe-
evening- -came jwhen_ City .-Colleg-
ians all over the Garden stood up 
t o sing Lavendar. The music sent 
X2S back to the "good old days" 
"when Joe Boardman's great voice 
rang- out to the rafters. 
Seen Roaming the Halls 
tnan7~ooth on their way to the 
-and not "grvihgup^ in t rue City 
. fashion—braved the At lant ic and, 
reached me here in the wi lds of 
England. It was terrific reading 
_jthe local goings on. I didn't sk ip 
^-^-wofu^sofd^^folf "f&ole """feW ~mT" 
nutes it "felt a s if 1 were_back^ 
ih^ the ninth floor lounge amidst 
the commotion of those charming 
—feminine Frosh. 
"Notice wnere the Ticker Mail-
ing Office i& having labor trouble. 
_. If only the g a n g could realize 
what a Ticker can mean on a dark 
cold night with the rain Treating 
time on the roof, they'd certainly 
have a line a mile long outside of 
921L." 
Paul Segal, '45, in France now, 
7~wtth the intantry. Paul writes ~ 
that on the night of his Senior 
tor—and once 
_ Lgoal, yon are re-
luctant to topple down to the bot-
toro of^thc laddar. -
Naval Supply Depot at Jtfayonne, 
N e w Jerse, prior -totransfer -to1 
t h e Navy Supply Corps School at 
t h e Harvard Graduate School of 
Business Administration. Bill was 
brrinixning over with good spirits 
a n d kept repeating over and over 
aga in , "Gosh it's great to be back! 
Gosh it's great to be back!" Ed 
kept looking around to make sure 
dancing around in roofless, wali-
Commencing Wednesday, and 
under the auspices of the Frosh-
Soph Committee o f Student Coun-
cil, you, the Class o f *49,jwill be~ 
~ f i J a f e ^ ^ f e ^ T ^ 5 u ^ ^ 
_t ion . Yott_jw^_gjiiy;er-*»™* qns&t* 
under the~righteous fury of the 
Tfpperclassmen. You wi l l bow to 
the might of upperclass knowl-
edge, position; talent and power. 
You will recite Lavendar, s ing it 
1 oud and long in .the hal ls . You 
will quote from your Beaver 
Handbook upon request; you will 
wear a Lavendar bow t i e or a 
similar hue in hair ribbon. You 
will have a U-Card and carry it 
with you at all t imes. You will 
s h o w a f l — t h o s e above—you- the 
proper deference, a l lowing them 
't*r ffrfttfriri ymi in jthri jilr-BiatnT. 
You will addreag them witfi n». 
Select groap 
Less iwbject to *isms' 
_!Eypical young people 
Eagerness to learn . 
DisHkes 
Personal Characteristics 
Number of Times Mention* 
3 — 
2 
. . . r 
— . . 1 _ _ 







Toe interested in marks, 
iH>t accomplishments 
-J 
Cannot organize activities 1 
"Our curiosity quenched, w e know that City College i s typical < 
other Ci ty Colleges in what i ts students want of their education. Sti 
dents a t Columbia do want the game things. N Y U students gr ipe 
"much and a s vehemently about ' the same things students pounce upc 
a t City . . . . . . _ - , 
less buildings, trying to keep 
l i e was really at City—50 pounds 
heavier than when he left and 
becoming sr saining light. 
A/T-- Irving-Feibusch, '46, now 
warm. The only music w a s the 
tune of f lying metal and occas-
ionally the boom of the big, bass 
drum, signifying artil lery f ire-
But champagne and cogna& were 
not lacking, for with the whole 
town -wrecked around them, Paul 
and his pals found a cellar and 
sweated it—out—tteeret—It—must 
spect, us ing the tit le of Sir or 
Madam! In short, you wonderful 
creatures w e call Freshmen and 
•whom we are so glad to have'rn 
our midst, you will be the vic-
t ims of- w h a t i s commonly known 
in college circles as Frosh Hazing. 
Trosh Haz ing is the t ime of your 
college career when yon can show 
your spirit, your power to "take-
othcr students away from the provincial forces that influence fee — ^ 
























with learned men, teachers whose ability and ambition have broug 
them success in their fields. All students- w a n t » good education.".._ 
Next week: Comparing City College opinions to those < 
the nation on topics of current interest. ^ 
a t Spence Field. Georgia, training 
to be a Navigator. Irv comolainec 
; ^ a a : T'tne Fressimer. ar» .-gyrr-T^ 
younger and younger—but pret-
t i e r and prettier," and;-sendsi-t*ai; 
m y love to those whe remember 
n»e." 
H a t s O f f To 
Hilt Soba on the Philippine 
patrol, serving as quartermaster 
on Patroi Torpedo Boat 524 which 
i s credited with sinking four Jap 
supply ships in the Lingayer. Gulf. 
Hel lo From 
Pvt. Bob Feinberg—with the 
—Gorp5—in—"Merne—Otde" 
-England". Boh writes: 
have been the wine cellar of a 
rich home, for the "whisky f lowed 
like water and was quite the th ing 
for the night of your SehT6r~ 
Prom." 
(Continued from page 1} -
eighteen years of age , although 
some camps wil* accept 1? year 
olds. Counselors m u s t be e ighteen 
years or older. Salaries for gen-
eral counselors are about $75 per 
season at private^ camps « n d $50 
per season a t organizational 
camps. Private camps are offer-
ing $400 to $500 per season for 
cmiTTgAlorn must be trained ami 
ft" from the upperclassnten who 
"took it" from their predecessors. 
You can show fixe stuff- you are 
made—of,— show- us that you are 
good citizens and swell ga l s and 
fellows. After all, Hazing only 
- lasts-for- three -days -and there "is 
a limit on upper-term enthusiasm 
and! ideas. You can show your 
brawn a n d m i g h t o n Friday tn^ 
Hansen Hall at three, when you 
participate in the traditional 
Frosh-Soph Tug-of-War. But 
there is a catch.—if you lose the 
battle you are forced to continue 
the ardures of Haz ing for two 
more days! Bemember the date 
—Wednesday. Bemember the 
spirit—City College incarnate! 
SAA Scholarships 
Aid City Students 
To give financial aid to under-
graduates a t City College, the 
Students Aid Association offers 
Tremaine Scholarships, loans, g i f ts 
^and—jobs, fn—granting the Tre-
maine Scholarships preference, i s 
given to upper classmen, the trtmi-
mum requn^ments Deihg one 
year's attendance at the college 
and a B plus average. 
The war-time emergency sx»d 
the return of prosperity has 
greatly decreased the number of 
scholarships that have been given. 
Applications are accepted at the 
beginning of each semester by Mr. 
Frank A. Th 
MEN IN WHITE 
RYE YOU... 
• Tasfy Snacks 


























**Jast taking time to inforrr. you 
t h a t I've received two copies of 
*S£S3E£~ 
R e d Cross 
(Continued frost page 1) 
and notes which can no longer be 
used- Student? arp requested to 
deposit newspapers and at- -types 
^of—waste—paper—rr the scrap re-
^^eptacJe^ i n Washington Lobby 
wiiicri will b-e " êt, up hy A;ph3 
P h i Omega. 
A third pha^e of war activities 
wjli be the sett ing up of a bond 
"dents are urged to purchase al: 
bonds and stamps at the schooi. 
T h e booth will be manned by 
s tudent volunteers ever:.- day from 
10 to' 3. 
experienced in their specialty. 
All students interested in be-
coming, counselors may take the 
special courses wmch ther "Child 
Welfare Federation will be g i v i n g 
in the spring. Further informa-
tion concerning these courses will 
be posted on the Employment 
Office bulletin board. Not ices 
about hotel Jobs will—also be 
i>osfcedr~~ 
- « * 
Bla<"k P u r s e M i s s i n g 
H a s S e n t i m e n t a l V a l u e 
Lost: Black, hand-crocheted cor-
tures, wallet, compact, l ighter,— 
ail with sentimental value. Please 
return to 921 as some of these 
i tems are irreplaceable. No j g u e s ^ 
tions asked. 
~A PLACE WITH AN A T ht O S * £ * E ! 
4HNBST ^R€NCH PASTRIES 
HOME MADrheHOCOLATES^— 





• 00 or being friendly along the way 
o f die open road is summed up i n d>e ^vords 
Have ^ Ca^^fo »to]p«T <everyoiDi= s ^ ^ rr<j cooler 
for the fricodly refreshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Wfacrerer 
you g o , COca-Cc^U sU&d± (Of &* symbol 
of £riendjjt7r<^frf«hmgnt, 
*OTTl£P UHDBL AUTHOmF? O f THE C O Q C C O U C O * P A M r W 








gk~B>&g*f for poptdbr 
t o acQUirc (&cru&r cfafacevt^ 
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